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More Than Two Million
Deerings Sold

If the farmers of the country could hold a conven-

tion to nominate their choice in binders, DeerinR would

win overwhelmingly on the first ballot.
Back of every Deerintf turned out has been tfre deter
mination of the makers to build only the best. Be1

materials, skilled machanics, experts seeking improve

menis these thing's have Insured efficient harvesting

for farmers who use Deerings.
The Deerintf binder is just one part of the complete line

of fanning-implement- s the International Line which

you will find on display at the Blue RtbbOl Seed Store,

opposite the market-Remembe- r

that we have made extra preparations
to serve you in the way o repair parts Full

service in garden and farm equipment and sup-

plies is our Ideal.
Make our store your headquarters when in town.

WOOD, STUBBS & CO.
(Incorporated)

210-22- 1 Bast Jefterson Street
Louisville, Kentucky

STOP AT THE

Jeffersontown
Garage

FOR

Automobile Repairing

Goodrich and Racine
Tires

Automobile Accessories and Supplies
Gasoline and Oils

CUMB. PHONE 79 JEHr ERSON TOWN. kY

J 1w 'ItP ifer (iff?

There's a Special Ingersoil
for Each of These Folks

DID YOU ever "get fitted" to a watch? We
did you ever figure out exactly your

watch needs and then see if you were properly
equipped?

There are a dozen or more different Ingersolls
varying in price, varying in purpose small watches,
jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night use,
and so oa For instance, if you have an expensive
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for
$3.50. If you haven't a good serviceable watch,
you'd be likely to buy a Reliance. The
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

"ingersoil" has always meant the lowest-price- d

good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is
the lowest price at which we can make a watch
while keeping up the Ingersoil standard of quality.
"Ingersoil" means "money's worth" whether it's fcr
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell
time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Waterburr
Jeweled

Prion Include Government Tax

Midget
the fcmnllett

Radiolite
5"

tellttlmeln

WiHf Wrlet
TQFgjfy Radiolite

Waterhiiry
Radiolite

Reliance
7 Jewel

Mlckel raae 8.00

Gold filled $11 J

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL ft B0., Naw York, Chicago, San Francisco

I
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Prospects for Kentucky's
1920 Wheat Far Below
Normal Other Grain and
Fruit

June 11 With numerous reports
of very short acreage, neavy abandon-
ment, thin stan I, and tlamae by
Hessian My, Kentucky's wheat crop
now promises 5,825,000 bus. compar-
ed to a prospect, early May for
fi, 143,000 bushels, according to the
June nop report, issued jointly to- -.

day at Frankfort and Louisville by
State Commissioner of Agriculture,
W. C. Hanna and H. F. Bryan Ken-- j
tucky field agent of tiie U. S. itureau
of Crop Estimates. Last year the
final yield in Kentucky turned out

2.029,000 bushels while the
average, 1914-1- 8 irrcTusive, was

bushels. The greatest cut
in acreage and the heaviest damage
apparently occurred in Western and
Southern Kentucky.

Oats are doing fine on a good
acreage, except wjere too badly
drowned out in a few places. The
condition i 92 percent of normal and
the acreage about 431,000, indicating
a production of about 10,700,000
bushels, compared to 9,900,000 bus.,
last year.

Rye hows a condition of 83 per-
cent of normal. With about 53,000
acres in the State to be harvested for
t rain this indicates a production of
approximately 029, 000 bushels com-
pared to 744,000 bivabels last year.

Barley acreage in Kentucky this
year is about 12 percent less than in
15)19, due chiefly to increased burley
tobacco aceage. Practically all the
barley in Kentucky is grown in the
Blue Grass counties. Condition of
about 95,000 bushehj.

Most meadows have made good
rowth, tho some sections are poor

or very weedy, and some of the first
cutting if alfalfa was damaged by
i in. Condition of clover s 89 per-- i

nt, with the acreage about 12 per-
cent less than in 1919, due chiefly to
high prices of seed and to winter- -
killing. Alfalfa condition is 90 per--
cent due chiefly to freezng out. The
acreage is about 10 percent less than
1919.

Apple prospects are good in most
sections, the average being about 71

ercent of a crop. Peaches are about
9 percent of a crop, while pears are

about 13 percent.
Pasture in most sections averages

fair., All work and crops are very late.
Mucji plowing, corn planting and co

setting still being done. Truck
rops are growing well now, but

melons ui re severity checked by
cold, wet weather m May. Black--
herries promise a bumper crop prati- -
cally all over the State.

Tobacco; the first report on to-

bacco will he made early in July.

Training Utile Citizens

Siirrial Articles BeinR Written For The
IcKersnnian Ky the Country's Leading E
ptrti m Child Training. Msurd By the
National Kindergarten Association.

ON TEACHING HISTORY
TO CHILDREN

By Eva Mirch Tappan, Ph. D.
(Author of "Wlen Knighti were

old," "in the Day. of King Alfred.")
As a child, 1 had a profound dis-

like for history, and considering that
history recituton in those days was

hardly more than a struggle to recite
"the lesson" as nearly verbatim as
possible, I am inclined to think that
my childish judgement was very trood.
I 'nor little youngest eis that we were,
v. ho hail to draw fiTans of battle
mounds, to learn the numbers killed
and wounded on the oppaing sides,
and to recite lengthy lists of dates,
adjusting its proper event to each.
We had so little idea of the relative
importance of the events that the
burning of a tiny village by the In-

dians seemed to us quite as moment-
ous as the surrender or Quebec 1

A child haa little background of,
knowledge. Dates mean nothing to
him; and proper names, if he knows
nothing of their bearers, might just
as well be Creek.

In teaching history to children,
there is just one f.-- ct that we caul
t enet-all- depend upon, and that is
. ....
Mien unramng interest in people.
The children's librarians say that
they cannot begin to supply the de-
mand for short, interesting biogra- -
lillle I. stm iic ,,r ...... ..I .V- -a .i.. , ,,, ,,,, wnai tney
did, told in a simple way. "Colum-
bus s, sail from Spain to try to find
China," will make a child listen.
no ummpt was made bv Spain to

' ' China," will make him won-- 1

der bow soon he can get away!
It' I were going to tench the' history

"f the United .States to limn- otnl
girls of nine or ten, I would try to do
it by inducing them to read almnla
picturesque, well-writte- n 'lories of
men wtio have made our country
whal it is. Then I would let the
children talk of what they had read
and a k questions about it. Some ofthe le questions I would answer;
some I would ask them to try to ans-
wer for themselves. I would say
nothing about exact dates, but I
would make four or five anot ji
visions of our history, such as dis-
coveries and settlements, Colonial dav
and Indian wars, the Revolution, eac.
and put a copy into every book'
There would not be many siories of
our American heroes that the child-
ren would not soon be able to put
into their proper divisions. Then ifmore than one hook bad been read
I would go thrugh the stories rapidly
in their chronological order, bringing
out any information that the child-
ren mieht have gathered and occas-
ionally adding a word to connect thestories or to make sovne point clearer

What would this accomplish? Atthe end of the reading th echildren
would be on good terms with twentv- -
me or more oi t no chief actors in;the story of the United States; they
wouhl be well prepared for a "real

,1 history," and, best of all, they wouldlook with pleasant anticipation
Help to reach all the parents of thecountry by cutting this out and pass-

ing it on to a friend.

SUNNYSIDE

Sunnyside. June 8 Several of the
young people attended the social
given by the people of Cedar Creek
church Friday night. Quite a large
crowd attended and all enjoyed it
very much.

Surprise Mill Straub
The young people of this communi-

ty gave Miss Lena Straub a surprise
party last Wednesday night in honor
of her eighteenth birthday. Refresh-
ments were served and a very pleas-
ant time was spent by this lively
crowd of about fifty. Those present
were Mrs. Rosie Grant, Mr .and Mrs.
Peter Straub Jr., , little Edi and
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry and
little William Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Haag, Mr and Mrs. Authur
Lee Priest, Mr.' Mrs. Peter
Straub Sr. Misses Virginia Bridwell,
Estelle Stout, Beatrice Tyler, Neva
Tyler, Bettie Grant, Blanch Giy.n;
G'adys Grant. Myrtfe Grant, Mamie
Haag, Delia Haag, Nellie Haag Pearl
Haag, Ethel Ha.iT. Ella Haag Louise
Haag: Messrs Walter Straub, Wilrlc
Straub, Theodore Straub, Robert
Priest Paul Ellingsworth, Raymond

r

to

Markweil, Marvin Berry, Walter
Tyler Charley Tyler, Boy Stout, Leo j

Haag, Ernest Haag. Oscar Haag,
Philip Haag, Leonard Haag, Albert!
Grant and Grant. I...

, Mr. and Mrs. Will Priest entertain-- 1

ed Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Burch
and family of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Priest and family of
Louisville.

Mr. Louis Haag of Sunnyside haa
sold his farm of Ocean Wave, and
bought a farm at Si.adyside.

Mr. Albert Grant was a recent, vis
itor of Mias Bridwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Terry were
guests of her mother. Mrs. Loyd near

Grove Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Roby and fam-
ily were guests of her father, Mr.
Bennie Alcorn and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haag enter-
tained the following: Mrs. Ivate Long, t
Mrs. Lou Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deal and family, Mrs. Lena Strauu,

nd little Charles Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Haag and family, Mr and Mrs.
Peter Straub Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Berry and "little Wtl- -'

Ham Thomas, Sunday. All enjoyea
a good time.

Time

Fertilizer Now
full on including

Potato

Get in any
at our

.CjeUM

DAVIS

OLD TIMES"
GREAT CASH RAISING SALE

offering shoe-buyin- g opportunities at the war prices." Not for years have
such wonderful bargains been

"We Must Have Cash Quick"
and obeying instructions from our Cincinnati we are sacrificing our entire stock of
seasonable foolwear. Thousands have already availed themselves of this opportunity and
have their present needs as well as for the fall.

Get Busy The Savings Are Big!

LOW SHOES SACRIFICED
1,200 Pairs Eyelet Pumps Oxfords

effete

THE LEATHERS

Value $8.00, $10.00, $12.00

White Reignskin Cloth
Black and Brown Suede

Black and Brown Kid
Patent and Dull Kid

Strap d 1 QQ.... Vl

Barefoot
Sandals

White Button
Shoe

Boys' Black and Tan, Lace and
Oxfords. Numerous Styles.

to
A Saving of at Least a Pair.

Goods
Sold

Deafen

Rodger

Bartfstown,

Pleasant

Sale Tomorrow

Choice

Children's Shoes

All Sizes

All Widths

Patent
Slipper.

JE-.-. $1.49

Boys' Low Shoes
Button

$2.50 $5.00
$1.00

$1.49

$1.00
and

Children's Oxfords

Brown calf and kid,
white buck and dull
leathers; priced at

and $3.99

To Get ..

Your
We have a stock hand,

and Corn Grower

this Fertilizer amount
place.

0, A, & SON
Telephone 127

"before several
offered.

offices,

bought coming

On

Of The Lot

Misses'

$3.49

A PAIR

Value
to $8.00

Misses' Low
Heel Oxfords

Men's High and
lines,

sizes. Brown

TO 9 P. M. 5:30 THE

(

Shoe
AND

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

"LIKE

Ties

Morning

95
THE HEELS'

Covefed Louis' Heels
Leather Louis Heels

Baby Louis Heels
Military and Low Heels

MEN'S LOW SHOES SPECIALS

Extra Special

Broken

leathers

No Charges No Refunds During This Sale- -

OPEN SATURDAY. DURING WEEK.

Low

all

and black

afjajBHaaaaaS
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Incorporated)

Louisville's Greatest House
FOURTH AVENUE, BETWEEN MARKET JEFFERSON.

Shoes.

Mostly

English and
Round

To styles

A PAIR

No
Mail

Orders

Fitted


